Application Deadline: June 30th, 2023

We advise that you start as early as possible, it may take time to gather all supporting documents necessary to your application.

Application fee

The application processing fee is 60 euros, payable through bank transfer. Please note that this fee is non-refundable, even if an application is denied or if the candidate abandon.

*If the bank transfer is made by a third party (family member, company, etc.) please make sure to inform the Admissions team by sending an email to master-of-science@imt-nord-europe.fr.*

Selection Procedure

**Step 1:** The Admission Team reviews the application documents. If an application is selected for further consideration, we shall notify the applicant by e-mail and give instructions on the next step to take.

**Step 2:** Applicants will be interviewed by the Admission Team and/or the Head Teacher of the Program. Applicants may not need to come to France for the interview depending on the other arrangements we can make. The working language of the interview is English.

**Step 3:** Following the interview process, a feedback will be given to all students in the next few days. If you are admitted to IMT Nord Europe, congratulations and welcome!
Identity

Mr ☐  Mrs ☐

Last Name: __________________________ Birth Name: __________________________

First Name: __________________________

CAMPUS France Code (for foreigners if already registered): __________________________

Date and Place of Birth: __________________________ Age: __________________________

Nationality: __________________________

Address: __________________________

Post Code: __________________________ Town: __________________________

Country: __________________________

Phone: __________________________ Email: __________________________

Educational Background

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diploma (exact title of the degree)</th>
<th>Honours</th>
<th>Establishment (complete name)</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Graduation Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IMT Nord Europe
École Mines-Télécom
KIT Université de Liege
Languages

English:
Proficient ☐ Advanced ☐ Intermediate ☐ Elementary ☐
Note for non-native English speakers: applicants need to provide a document attesting their English language knowledge, equivalent to minimum B2.

French:
Proficient ☐ Advanced ☐ Intermediate ☐ Elementary ☐
No level of French is required to be admitted in the Master’s programs.

Although you do not need to speak French in order to complete the graduate degree, we believe that some basic French language skills are necessary to facilitate your everyday life in France. French classes are included in the program.
A good command of French language will indeed increase your employability in France upon graduation. No additional fees are charged for language courses.

Work Experience / Employment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date (Month/Year)</th>
<th>Employer</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current Situation:
☐ Employee      ☐ Unemployed ☐ Other (please precise) ________________________
### Applied Course

- ☐ Master’s in Advanced Design and Management of Durable Constructions (ADMODC)
- ☐ Master’s in Eco-Design and Advanced Composite Structures (EDACS)
- ☐ Master’s in Design and Management of the Industry 4.0 (DMI)

### Funding Arrangements

- ☐ Personal
- ☐ Company Funding
- ☐ Scholarship (please precise) ___________________
- ☐ Other (please precise) ________________________

### Where did you hear about IMT Nord Europe?

- ☐ Brochure
- ☐ School Website
- ☐ Campus France
- ☐ By word of mouth
- ☐ Student Fair, *name and location:* ___________________
- ☐ LinkedIn
- ☐ Alumni
- ☐ Other: ____________________

### Where did you hear about our Master’s programs?

- ☐ Brochure
- ☐ School website
- ☐ Campus France
- ☐ By word of mouth
- ☐ Student Fair, *name and location:* ___________________
- ☐ LinkedIn
- ☐ Alumni
- ☐ Other: ____________________
Required documents

You will need to send the following documents to the Administration Office to start your application:

- Résumé (CV)
- Letter of motivation/statement of purpose
- A scanned passport-size photo
- Copy of passport or EU ID card
- Copy of birth certificate, if possible officially translated in French
- Copy of academic documents (diploma or documentation of graduation of all previous studies) translated to French or English
- Complete transcript of records of your most recent studies, translated to French or English
- Copy of English Language proficiency proof (IELTS, TOEFL, TOEIC, Cambridge ESOL)
- A non-refundable application fee of €60:

Payment has to be made by bank transfer to TRESOR PUBLIC LILLE

- IBAN: FR76 1007 1590 0000 0010 2433 444
- BIC/Swift Code: TRPUFRP1
- Beneficiary: IMT NORD EUROPE– AGENCE COMPTABLE
- Address of the beneficiary: 941 rue Charles Bourseul, BP838, 59508 Douai cedex, France
- Phone number: +33 3 27 71 22 22
- Name of the bank: TRESOR PUBLIC LILLE
- Address of the bank: TRESOR PUBLIC, 82 Av. du Président John F. Kennedy 59800 LILLE

Ensure that your last name is used as the transfer reference

Sender is to pay all bank transaction fees and currency conversion charges

Address to which application documents should be sent

The above scanned documents, together with this application form should be sent by email to:

master-of-science@imt-nord-europe.fr

We will send a confirmation e-mail within a few days after the submission of the application.